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By Cassie Alexander

St. Martin's Press. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Mass Market Paperback. 304 pages. Dimensions:
6.7in. x 4.1in. x 0.9in.Ambushed. Blindfolded. Kidnapped by vampires. Edie Spence must race against
time to save herself and her babyfrom the nightmare that flows through her veinsAs a nurse in the
hospitals secret Y4 ward, Edie has seen her share of daytimers. Once-ordinary humans whove tasted
vampire blood, daytimers are doomed to serve their nighttime masters. Forever. And now Edie has
to face something even more horrifying: shes become one tooBLOODSHIFTED Abducted by the
vampire Raven, Edie is taken to the catacombs beneath the Catacombs, an ironically-named L. A.
night club that supplies fresh blood and other favors for its vampire Masters. Edie has no intention
of swapping her nurses uniform for a cocktail dressnot when her newborn infant needs her. But if
she and Asherher shapeshifter fianccant figure out a way to bleed Ravens power, they may never
get out of this plasma-soaked pleasure palaceundead or alive. Alexander takes her noir urban
fantasy to a new levela lively, addictive story that leaves you wanting more. RT Book Reviews on
ShapeshiftedCassie Alexanders first book about Nurse Edie Spence is dark and energetic. Youll really
enjoy it;...
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ReviewsReviews

The very best publication i possibly read. it was writtern very perfectly and useful. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Wilhelm  Pr edovic-- Wilhelm  Pr edovic

Just no terms to describe. This is for those who statte that there was not a worth studying. I am just easily can get a enjoyment of studying a written ebook.
-- Desha wn Roob-- Desha wn Roob
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